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itawever, bc a malter of no little difficully, since upon lte
kind of men choson would depend, in a large measumo, the
conclusions titat would be reacited. By tbis wo mean Ibat
lte verdict of a commission or jury composed of mon of
delicate sensibilities and b nmanitarian tendencies would
be sure to differ widely from titat of the samne numbor of
men chosen from the bard, unsentimental ciasses-espe-
cially if titose appointed in tbe latter case weme those who
bad become calioused, fa a certain extent, by familiarity
witb inflicting, or seeîng inflicted, sntlering upon animale.
But Ibere cau be no doubt that lthe strongest argument of
those wito are uîterly opposed to titis and simîlar practices
je that derived froin thte efl''cl of familiarity witit sncb
Operations in blunting tbe iner sensibilities of the mon
theineelves. Nor cao il be denied titat Ibis would be an
injumy 10 te higiter weifare of our comimon humanity
wbicit sitould nover bc put in the balance agrainst any
msmrely inaterial gain. Whiie vie say this we are far from
fleaning to imply titat the poor animais themeselves have
no rigite whici thIeir intelligent mnasters are bonnd 10
respect, or thal tite latter can, witbout grave moral wrong,
cause needles8 suffering to the inîaneel creature witicb
lives, to say notbing of tito noble domestie animale whiclh
serve us so faithfuily and contribute so lamgely 10 the
comifort of civilized life. Nor do wie think titat it will ho
easy to convince tbo average disinîerested mind titat thte
precese of dehorning can possibly be lthe comparatively
trivial affair whicit even snch wiînesses as Professor Rob-
ertson would have us believe. For our ovin part, we con-
fe'se ourselves unable even to conceive of thte titing with-
Out a 8hudder, whicit iii no doubt intensilied by the fact
blirut among the niote indelibie inemories of our citildlîood
i8 that of te accidentaI breaking of a cow's horn, of the

t Uceof whicm we werc witness. Thte franlic bellowing
muid rusiig 10 and fro of that suffi.ming creature are still
viviully present bo our mnmd, and will probably continue
10 corne up on occasionu wlmile life lasts. But, individual
feeling apart, let us by aIl iîieans bave a titorougit inives-
tigation before a prautice itavin g sa nic nutIhe semblanco
Of cm'uelty is perîruitted. (Sinco te abovo was wmittem tlie
,îudgrment of thle Lomndon court, conv icting titose on trial
for de'hOitomig, of cruolîy, anmd imposing a finme, lias been
ar.notinced. But if is itigbly immprobabule timat fisi will put
a stop to lthe liractirti.)

AVSSOC[ATION of ideurs brings 10 iniind ltme vigorous
prolest of Lamdy Flor-ence Dixie, in te January nuni-

lier of tbo WestïSinsier Remiew, againgt Il sport." The
article imigt Imave linon labelled lime Il Confessions of a
Sportimig Emglisb Lady." [t je lthe patie ammd reiorseful
wail af a ''femuale Nimmod1,'' wlmo, front beurg an ardent
lover of tite cliase, bas "lcoîme la regard wilb absolute
loathing and detostation any sort or kind or fornm of sport,
wbicit in any way je produced by lthe sufféring of anirmals."
8ucit a relation of experience as the following i8 toucming
in lthe genuineness of the sorrow nmanife8ted :

Many a kOei sportsman, seamciting hie iteart, will
acknowîedge thaî at tinies a feeling ofnsoîf-reproacit bas
sitot trougit Mn as ho hias etood beside the dying victiuît
Of bis skili. 1 know titat il has confronted nie many and
nmany a lime. I have bonI over my fallen gamo, the
res1ull of, alas !too good a shol. I have seen the beauliful
oye of the deer and ils different kind glazo and gmow dint
as lthe brigbt if e my shot liad arresfed in ils itappy course
sped ouward mbt lte unknown. I have ended witt lte
sharp yet mnerciful knife the dying sufferings of poor beaste
Whio itad nover harined me, yel wlmom I bad laid Iow under
lime voil of sport I have seen the termor-slrickon omb of
lthe mcd deci, dark, full of lears, glaring at me with rmute
i'Oproach as it sobbed ils life away, and ltat samne look I.
bave seen in lthe oyos of lime glorious-orbed guanaco of
Patagonia, lte limnid, geittle gazelle, tite graceful and
beauliful koodoo, springbok, etc., of Southt Af ica, seem-
ingly, as il weme, reproaciting me for titus lightly laking
tite life I could nover bring backt So, 100, I have witnessed
the angry, defianl glare of lthe wild beast's fading sight, as
deaîh, fast corning, doprived him of the power la wreak

si vengeance on lthe ituman amsmressor before bim. And I

8to is my e mmd. o titose scones brings no pleasume
tMYmn.On lte contramy, il itaunts me with a huge
reproacit and I fain (sic) I nover bad done titose deede of
4k ill-and cruelîy.

IlSentiment and nonsense 1 " we fancy many a sport-lover
amonget our moadfrs to exclaim. Others will, pemitaps,
concode Ibat tItis proves titat ltme deligite of lthe citase were
noever designed for soft-boamled women. And yol, wben
Onc cames la look aI tite ting calmly, and with a mind
absîracîed froui lthe oxcitement, of wbatever qualily il
Mnay bo, witicit givos lthe pursuit ils zest, most will peritaps
admit that ltheme is jusie room for a doubt witette witat we

ahl II sport," in ils various forme, and apart altogetiter

fmom any consideration of necossity or utility (which of
course would mate lte killing no longer sport) is jusl lte
kind of aumusement or rocreation besl suited and most
itonouring to te "paragon of ani male "- whether lte
stealtby ceeping on an unsuspecting and unoffending ani-
mal, or tite rutitlece itunting down, wilh homees and
hounds, a Iost againet one feeble fugitive, is eally quilo
the lbmng 10 ennoble lte lord of creation. But we do
not moia ju8t low Ici argue lte point. We quote Lady
Dixies confession and recantation as an interesling human
expemience, 100 suîggesti vo ta be passed over in silence, and
possibly worthy of more titan lte paseing titougitt, or con-
lemptuoue eneer, whicit mosl roaders will, we suppose,
give it. Il is al lte more suggestive by reason of lte
fact that Lady Florence Dixie's repentance and remorso
seem le bave been in large measu re lte offspring of lte
disgust caused by titi'roadirmg of the lter of a Britisit
nobleman, writing heom a distant landl for the deleetation

of educaiteà atnd refined English readers, an accounl of bis
exploits iii wit Lady Florence calîs titeI" wornding,
mairming, arid torture of wild anitais under the naine of
Sport."

LIEI,,NANI-GU VERNOIZS OR CZARS!

IS a Provincial Govemnor empowered by the B.N.A.1 At 1867, or by any subsequeuit enacîmiert, 10 dis-
miss front office hie constitutional advisere, without titeir
-orsent, agyainet theicd vice, and witile they retain lime
confidence and support of the Legislature

2. If yea, is il competent for a Provincial Legislature
10 aeird lte law, s0 as to restrain lte arbitrary cxerctse
of tii power of dismissal, by a Govemnor?

Aîtswe- Io Question 1.
IfIami 1 answer titis question upon lte strict leIter

of ltme B.N.A. Act 1867, witlîoul any regard la constitu-
tional prînciples, or modern Parliamentary theories and
attribuitions, il uust be in thme affirimative.

The sixty-fiftb sectioni of the Constitulional Act15 sa
curions agglonmeation of powers and funiclions ta be oxer-
cised ity Covemnors of lte Provinces of Ontario and Que.
bec. Ahl Acte of lte Impemial Parliament, and of lte
Leilatures of ltme Provinces, prior to 1867, veeting pow-
ors in Provincial Govemnors, are conlinued in force, and
titese powers are exercisable by tem, Ilas far as lte
sanie are capable of being exercised afler lte union."
But titey are Vo Le exemciscd by lte Lieu tenant-Go vemnor
Il witlî lie advie, or xviti lte advice and consent of, or in
conjumîtion with, lte respective execulivo councils, or any
mombers ltereof, or by the Lieutenant- Govemnor individu-
aîîy, as lMe case requires."

In lte case of a Cabinet dismissal lte Lieutenant-
tiovemnor acte upon bis own judgmmenl and responsibility.
Micisters are not oxpected to advise thou own degrada-
lion. Brut lte Goverior dismisses tem aI hie pemil. If
public opinion je againslt im lus usefulmiess is gone, and
bis Govemnorship umust soon conete l an end,

On lte alter hand, if public opinion supporte hitin-
afler the full discussion taI an action of ltat kind will
ho sure 10 evoke-ite may claimi credil for courage and
slatesmansitip in a diffliull crisis.

AVSwer Io Question 2.
Tite exclusive powems of Provincial Legilatures ta

niake and amend laws are spociically set forlt in sections
92 and 93 of lte B.N.A. Act. Among lte enumerated
powers is lte aruedment, "from lime la tinte," of tite
Constitution of lime Province, Il except as regarde lte
office of Lieutenant- Govemnor, " I do flot think ltte excep-
tion of lte alue of Lieufenaul-Governor " fmom lte
anîending powems conferred upon Provincial Logisialuros
will preverîl lient fmom propusirîg, and, as far as tboy are
concerrned, enacting, lavws as to tho tenure by whicit a
Provincial Cabinet shall hold office, or lte circumeltances
and conditions witich a Govemnor umust allege, and easori-
ably establisit, as adequalo cause for ils dopositian.

Olhcrwise our Provincial Govemnome are Czars, witit-
ont lte restraining influence of a possible daggor,' or a
stmay bullel. ONLOflîcR.

NAlTIONALf RELATIONVS 0F TuE ,UNITEtD
STA TES AND CANADA.

A xorti in 1 relimiuam'y exilanatiîm

Neai'hy two years ago a gentlemanm uf recognizeti go standting
acil rsallýy hîgli iu Lis limue of lilsrary wurkz, chisfhy juîuruialistic, iu the
Uuitec tates, calisîlun lime writer f* a contributlion lu what lie

caîî 'Symiposiumi " uf letters oui thie aliovesnmbjecl, caîheti for Ly
what Le styleti a " Syndicats " uof nexspapers throughout lIme IUiteti
States, shoxing, at the saine timîe, a iprinted l ist of aboîut ixty of
tLsmn.

''lie it cuxeredth îe lemîgthi anti breadtiîtf the Gresat Reprîblic,
andt was fairly, the xviiter toouk it, î'epressîîtatix'e outts best leading
thtoight.

Their agent, thougli a Canadian by irth anmdîliniedîmation, was,
andl for nany years hati Leen, a Working citizen cf thes Unitedi States
-ehîiefly lu New Yor'k. The gentlernan Lad forineriy atidressed iiiîî-
self to the writer lu conîection withi tLe maiing up cf " Appleton's
Cychopaîdia of Aimorican Biograpbhy," in which ivorlc lLe (tLe agemnt)
was on tLs colhaburating staff.

Socialhy, Le muveti iiitîe very Ligiest cirches lu the iterary
worhd, flot onhyv in North Aierica, Lut in Britain.luI expianatiou of is missiont, le saiatb hat Le haî Leei emmpoyeti

tyhîe Synidicats t<î chii surchi contribution, in Canada, froi ier-Nous cuusidered iost ikely tii give a thru'imghly honsî, andîti athe

saine tinie intelligent, opinion on the above subject. Tlhat for Can-
ada, there were oniy three on bis list, viz., Mr. Blank, the celebrateti
writer of bistorical anti other xvrks in Quebec; the Riglitlilonour-
able Sir John A. MN'acdnald (then Premier of Canada), anti the
writer-who, for the nonce, dlaimis the privilege of inipersonaiit -y.

Why Sir Johin?-the writer asked; andi why " ne," a nobody,
of no account in such miatters ?

lis answer was : " As bo yon, thal is our affair. As tu Sir John
-Premier thongh lie Le anti of avoxved political partisanshiîi in liii

fieldi of work, we iili vaine his word in sncb iîïatter, if lie wil
give it for sncb use. 1 have not asked hiiin yet, but shall. As lu Mr.
Blank, of ()nebec, I bave yet to ses biii îatst it. If you xiii give
ine your views we shall feel inuch obligeti to you. 'hîe'only rexýtria-
tion is, that the letter-atidressei to nie as agent for the Sy nlicate-
shonîti be short enough foi symnposiumii." 0f course tbere was nu

pay " in the case-offereti uer asked.
"Ini that case "-saiti the writer-" 1 woi't be is it ; for-, wiliing

emougli to oblige you, itl iilebcntterly inmpossible to express iîyself
briefly enougb. It is an olti stock subject with iiie-as you niay kmîuw

-in public writing, andtet condense to yonr liiiiit is impossible ;houw-
ever, siîch as 1 can do for you, I shall."

In timne the letter, very hurrie<ly, was xrtlen. It wax '" nîncli
praiseti" Ly the J3resdeîit of the Syndicate, and pîersonally approveti
of by biiîî, with a recoîîîînendatioîî for its puiblication n lu oine ieadiîîg
newspaper iii New York; for, alas! it was "'toi) long'' foi- the
" Y'IIP (siiînîi. ho tlhe xriter's frieîîd reporteti to h mii. l Iow, if i

aIl, Sir Johîn antiMir. Biank of Quebec apîîeared ini the mnagiec ircle,
or spoke iin the oracle, tlhe writer knowetlî not, [uionie tbiing, how-
ex er, lhey w-sein i commuin witlî the writer, viz.:-

The suniset of life-giving inystioal lore
Wlîen coîniîîg eveîîts ccxltîjheir sliatloxs bafore.

ras the olti Eiglisli poet, Waller, patheticaily bas it

Thie soul's olti cottage, liatteriti anti iecay'il,
Lets in new light whicb Tiîîse alune lias iîade.

T1he e\reptional effort of tlie Symdicate was significazit ini thîis. IL
shîoxeti that there is, thîroîighont the Unihtedi Stateos, a wide anti, iin
il.s intelligence andt wealtiî, a poteîitial teisu for a properu imder-
staniding of t aîîadiaîî sentiment on tlie.fsubject.

Theswirter mnakes no pretensiom to any sp)ecial influence or authior-
ity iin thîis relation, but as an ex~pression of iîuiivitiuai opinion iii the
inatter, soliciteti by buany concerneti, lie mîxv ofers thes yet uiipob-
lixheti letter to speak for its;elf, as of beariiîg on thie j unctnre iii qued-
tion -juncînre stili holinug ;andî, ini fact, fast becoining mlore and
((luiS illiiii mîxuet anmpiiortantl lu largî'st internatiîonal iuilerests.

Oindttimg iîîtrshiietîoy reniarke, Itie writer wrote tibos:-

r H1E subject is too gyreat and varied in itis aspects to
r admit of even alem bic trealment within the limits of
a lettor. Like everyone, or most, in the intensely vital
life of this North America of ours-United States and
Canada-I feol, even in my throe score and ton, the but'-
den of many pregnant thoughts and speculations----aspira-
tions for the excelsior of rny native Amierican land. The
difficuity with me is to condense, within roasonable limits,
an intelligible expression of them in the liglit of tirat
greater day, whose dawn I feel rather than see, while
lingering on the stili hither boumne of life.

At this juncturo in the relations of the Ujnited States
and Canada il is wl-I conceive-tbat a true approcia-
tion should be had, by the peoples concorned, of their
relative position and intereste. That such is desired by
them jes abundantly evinced by the varions subjects and
forms of discussion whicb bave engaged the public mind,
on both sides, for years past, and more particularly of late,
and is now ongaging.

Taking up, for the presont, the political issues of
iReciprocity - Rostricted and Unrostrictod - Commercial
Union, Protection, IlN. P." (National Policy), Froc Trade,
Fair Trado, and other such captions of political discussion,
it is to lio remarked that thoso but show the charactor and
drif t of that broadest and-if I may be allowed the oxpros-
sion-mnost natural sentiment of human brotherhood
which porvados lte virgin field of America. This New
World of these latter days of Man on earth je, in ils geo-
dosy, specially adapted for communal life in its widost
sonse, and formn a unity of field unbrokon, malorially, by
physical obstacles, admilting and inviting, in its fabula
rasa, most facile intercomnmunications of its inhabitants,
calling--in nature-for the widcst and closeHt commercial
union, not on]y inter se, but with older nations beyond lte
seas. That is a physical facl whicb, in its inherent dom.
inancy, muet, in degree, ever affect political policy ini
America.

The development of political life in both Amemicas, but
ospecially in titat of tho more virile North, bas been in thal
way : expansion-fast and abounding its law of progrese :
INo pont-up Utica contracting its powers." We ses it in

the United States; in Canada; and in the movement,
lhough slower, of more Soutitern peoples. What the end
may ho is for the future-in its timo-to tell. Men of the
Englisit tongue boast-and not idly, probably-that lhey
wilI, ere long, cover a Greater Britain--far beyond the
Atlantic strand-wilh Ihoir message of a betler day to
those now sitting in darknese. Be il so

But this is speculation, and is t u o ft, for the pros.
ont, to ils limbo.

Dealing wiîh lte facts of the hour, we have 10 note,
iret, lte divisions of American States. The Republican
l)rinciple, il le tu ho admilted, goverite as tb aIl axcepl
Canada. Shall the exception continue ïi That is the ques-
tion-lte I"To be or noVto be -of the to-day and te-
mormow of Canada.

]?ersonally, British bomu, bred and imbued witb a
supreme respect for the Britisht constitution, I deprecato
any change of flag for Canada. As a malter of principle
in social lifo, where loyalty ta Crown or commonwealth je
nol forfeited by grave wrong in govornance, civic commun-
ity and its conservation, is a paramount duty. Treason la
State je whal ail law, ituman and divine, declares il 10 ho,
and wortby only a tmaitor's doom.

But this is nol incompatible wiit thal higiter law-as il
may bo called-of cosmopolitan brothorhood, whicit, in
spite of international linos of separalion, inculcates IlPeace
on earth, good will to aIl mon."

ln Ibis respect we of Canada owe-and, I believe,
uriversally entertain-overy friendly regard towards our
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